
October 20, 1978 

, Program of Gree k music, dancing slated 
next Thursday by IWV Concert Association 

TWO MORE PERFORMANCES SCHEDULE D - In this Ken. 'rom the Com
munity Uglt. Opera and ThNter AsSOCNtion'S production of the Lerner and Lowe 
musiQI comedy "Gigl," cathy BtMk.,. (inthe.I ... ro.) t •• , •• clt.dly witt. Reno 
Venturi (o.ston UCUm").bout taking II trip to .... bNch - uII", money she 
hi. lust won in II c.rd pme. ucNiUes. the ma .. romantic ... d in "Gigi," is II 

Mndsome and rich uchekw who II tooki", for II wife. The 'IMI two perform.nces 
of "Gig'" are scheduled tonighi .nd tomorrow nlgM •• the Burroughs High School 
lecture cen' ... , Curtain time Is.: 15 Nch livening. Tideets, priced.t $4 for adutts or 
52 for studMts, enlisted mili'.ry ptnoRMl and senior citizens. CIIn be purchilMd 
at the tecture center box offlca I'''' prior '0 curtain time, or obtained urll.,. in 
Rldgecrest.t the 01" Milrt and Medica' Arts Pharmacy. 

'Membership Night' fete scheduled this 
evening at Commissioned Officers' Mess 

This evening, the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess will open its doors to members and 
guests, for another gala "Membership 
Night." 

The festivities begin at 6 p.m., when the 
dining room will begin serving a steamooat 
round of beef buffet. 

Al 9 p.m., the recording group of " Ray 
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the posh Malibu Il'e-style. two high schoo! 
couples - Kim Lankford and James.. 
o.U9hton, MieM.! Lulher and Sun" PI&yer 
Jarreau - ell:ude youthful US! and a devil 
may care attitude IhiIl l akes them Into a 
variety of escap.ades lind sex adventurH. 
(Comedy. ntltod RI 
SATURDAY Oct.l! 

" Metamorphoses" (II min .) A lully 
,,"imated cornucopia of visual and aura' 
delighTS. this film has no spoke-n dialogue bu'. 
instead, /I nonstop ian soundtrack Ihal 
creaTes disturbing and exciting images by 
the POinte.- Sisters. the Rolling Stones and 
JNn Bael. After II prologue depicting Ihe 
creation of the world, Ihe film 's 170 arlists 
and animalors have recreated five claSSiC 
tales from Ihe Mel~HT1orphoses of Ovid. a 
collection of mytnological poems in wt.ich 
man interprets himself. his universe and his 
gods Itv-augh a chain of transformatiOns. 
(AnimaTed fantasy. rated PG) 
MONDAY Oct. 23 

" The Fury" (118 min.) Vacationing In Is 
rael. I(lrk Douglu is persuaded by John 
C.u$llIvete, to permit Dougla,' son, Andrtw 
Stevens, to use his telepathic powers to help a 
secret US agency which Cassavetes heads 
and for which Douglas once worked. Many 
biuare events take place as Stevens 
discOvers the magnitude of his poINers. 
(Horror dr"ama, rated RI 
WEDNESDAY OcI. 15 

"Where's Willie" (on min. I An ' ·year old 
with an , Q of 180, Muc Gilpin as Willie, is 
an electronics genius. Besides the more usual 
things that boy's do . Willie invents a com· 
puter that disrupts trattic lights. causes a 
city wide blackout and plots a bank robbery. 
much to the dismay of his father and the 
sheriff. Henry Darrow. (Comedy, rated GI 
THURSDAY Oct. l' 

Unn and the Olicago Stompers" will 
perform for the listening and dancing 
pleasure of patrons. The stompers will play 
on both sides of a Ooor show, featuring the 
popular local magician Len Finney and his 
"Show or lUusions." 

Supper will be served IDltil 9 p.m., and 
dancing will continue until midnight. 
Members can enjoy the meal, dancing and 
the Roor show all for the nominal charge of 
$3. 

Next week, the roM will offer gourmets 
the chance to enjoy Japanese food. On 
Tueoday, the Orient comes to China Lake 
with a Japanese Night menu featuring such 
Mia! delicacies as beef leriyalti, chicken 
yakitori and shrimp tempura. 

CPO Club's plans 
for Halloween party 

. nearing completion 
Plans are nearing completion for a 

Halloween party at the Chief Petty Officers' 
Club next Friday night. 

The "Sounds of Country" will play for the· 
dancing pleasure of ghouls and goblins, 
whose costumes will be judged, and those 
deemed best attired for the occasion will 
receive appropriate " treats" on this special 
trick or treat occasion. 

The dining room will offer the regular 
Friday night Icelandic cod. and prime rib or 
beef specials from 6 to 9 o'clock, and the 
"Sounds of Cou~try" will play from 9 p.m. 
until 1 a.m. 

A program featw-ing folk dances, music 
and songs of Greece will be presented next 
Thursday, Oct. 26, starting at 7:30 p.rn. in 
the Naval Weapons Center theater by the 
Indian Wells Valley Concert Association. 

Main attraction or the evening will be 
Aleko Korallis, award-winning Greek-born 
tenor, who is a versatile singer and actor. 
Korallis (accompanied by three musicians 
and a second vocalist) will provide the vocal 
music and also will introduce the dances to 
be performed by the Hellenic Dancers. 

The Hellenic Dancers (who are replacing 
the Panegiri Dance Ememble previously 
scheduled) were founded 20 years ago. In 
addition to numerous performances given 
in the Los Angeles area, the group has made 
several television appearances. 

Korallis is a world traveler and has won 
acclaim throughout the United States and 
abroad. He has received several awards for 
his musicianship and showmanship. 

Currently a Los Angeles area resident, 
Korallis has demonstrated his talents in all 

Aleko Kor.llis 
aspects or music, as well as in acting. He 
has several concerts of classical music to 
his credit and has an extensive repertoire in 
the field of opera. 

Korallis has toured throughout the 
southern California area, singing the folk 
music of his native country, Greece. He also 
has appeared with Telly Savallas and 
George Chakiris in programs featuring the 
music of Greece's two major composers, 
Manos Hadjidakis ("Never on Sunday") 
and Mikis 1beodorakis ("Zorba"). 

During his concert appearance here on 
Oct. 26, Korallis will sing a medley of songs 
by Hadjidakis, including the title song from 
"Never on Sunday," as well as several 
Greek contemporary songs and ballads and 
the selection " When the Bell Tolls" by 
Theodorakis. 

In the field of musical comedy, Korallis
a member of the Los Angeles Civic Light 
Opera Workshop at the Music Center - has 
portrayed such roles as Tony in " West Side 
Story," Will Parker in "Oklahoma," and 
the Russian tenor-in the Los Angeles Music 
Center's production of "Fiddler on the 

The lneiiilln Wells Vililley Concert Au'n. 
presents Aleko Korilillis with the Hellenic 
Dilncen at 1:30 p.m. 

Program subiect to change WIthout 
notice. For further information call 
NWC 11'111 . 3091 or ellt. '<411. 

GREEK DANCERS TO PERFORM - Aleko Korallis will introduce the dances to 
be performed by the Heltenic Dancers during the second program of the Indian 
Wells VaUey Concert Association's 1978-79 season, which is scheduled next 
Thursday night, Oct. 26, at the Center The.ter. The Hellenic Dincen, .ttired in 
tr.dition.1 costumes, will present representative d.nces from Greece. 

Roof." . 
The Hellenic Dancers, led. by director 

Olarlie Kyriacoo who recenUy returned 
from an extended research tour of Greece, 
are dedicated to preserving the traditions Ii 
a culture that extends back in time more 
than 2,000 years. Performing in authentic 
costumes, they will present dances 
representative of several regions of Greece 
- ranging from lbrace to Macedonia. 

The array of beautiful costumes worn by 
the Hellenic Dancers adds to the color and 
variety of their performances and next 
Thursday night's combination of songs, 
music and dance is e~ted to make the 
program by Aleko Korallis aOO the Hellenic 
Dancers an enjoyable and memorable one 
for patrons of the Indian Wells Valley 
Concert Association. 

Season membenhips, which provide 
reserved seats for the five remaining 
concerts of the 1978-79 season at a savings Ii 
40 per cent when compared with the cost of 
single admission tickets for the remainder 
of the season, can be ordered at any time by 
calling 375-5600. 

(Me-half cost memberships are available 
to young people under 21 years of age, 
enlisted military persoMel, and senior 
citizens 65 years of age and over. 

Single admission tickets for the concert 
program by Korallis and the Hellenic 
Dancers (priced at $5 each for general 
admission, $3 if under 21 or over 65 years of 
age and for enlisted military persoMel) can 
be purchased in advance in Ridgecrest at 
the Music Man, Medical Arts Pharmacy, 
The Gift Mart, Lilly's Dress Shop, Sports 
Etc., and at the Center Professional 
Pharmacy, located in the Drummond 
Medical Center. 

In addition, the Center theater box office 
will be open from 4:45 to 7:15 p.m. on 
Thursday, Ocl 26. Doors to the theater will 
open that night at 6:45 for this, the second 
program of the 1978-79 concert season. 

Tickets on sale 
for Enlisted Mess 
Halloween party 

Tickets for a Halloween party at the 
Enlisted Mess on Saturday night, Oct. 28, 
may be purchased at the club office during 
nonnal working hours or after hours at the 
bar. 

Reservations are required, and ISO tickets 
must be sold by next Tuesday. Besides a 
special dining room entree of baron of beef, 
the 55.SO per person will cover a noor show 
featuring Len Finney's Magic Show and the 
music of " Buddy and the Returnables," a 
rock music group. 

Prizes will be awarded to those wearing 
the best costumes. 

Landscape painting 
demonstration set 

A demonstration or landscape painting in 
pastels by Daniel Roddy, of Bakersfield, 
will highlight the next meeting of the De •• .-t 
Art League. 

The meet.i.ng , which is open to all in
terested persons, will be held on Monday, 
starting at 7:30 p.m ., at the Corrununity 
Center. 

Roddy, who is a graduate of the 
Chouinard Art Institute in Los Angeles, is 
interested in desert landscapes, and will be 
emphasizing that aspect of his wort on 
Monday night. 
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Iwe hOlor.d bJ _ 

Visits of Secla, ClaJlor, Under Secla, Woolsl, 
The Naval Weapons Center hosted the 

Secretary of the Navy and the Under 
Secretary of the Navy in separate, tandem 
visits this week. 

The Hon. W. Graham Claytor, Jr., 
Secretary of the Navy, arrived at 3 p.m. 
Monday and departed at 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday. The Hon. R. James Woolsey, 
Under Secretary of the Navy, arrived 
following Sec. Oaytor's departure Tuesday, 
and he left the Center on Wednesday 
evening. 
Sec. Claytor was touring West Coast naval 

installations in connection with the Navy's 
203rd birthday. Ife gave Navy birthday 
speeches in San Diego and in Long Beach 
and went on a cruise aboard a nuclear 
submarine while visiting Navy activities at 
San Diego. 

other Installations Visited 

Sec. Claytor visited Navy installations at 
Port Hueneme and Point Mugu just prior to 
his arrival here. At the conclusion of his 
stay at China Lake, he returned to 
Washington , D.C. 

On his arrival, Sec. Claytor was 
welcomed aboard by Rear Admiral William 
L. Harris, NWC Commander, and received 
tec hnical and management overview 
briefings from Bob Hillyer, NWC Technical 
Director, and from RAdm. Harris. 

Following these and another briefing by 
W. R. Hattabaugh , Test and Evaluation 
Director, Sec. Claytor was escorted by 
Hattabaugh on a helicopter tow- of the NWC 
ranges. 

Next, he toured facilities of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five at Armitage 
Field. He was also triefed on the squadron 's 
programs and projects by Capt. L. E. 
Giuliani, VX-5 Commanding Officer. 

Both Sec. Claytor and Mr . Woolsey sat 
down for working breakfasts with top 
Center management officials in the NWC 

dining hall each morning 1>!>fore beginning 
their second day's roWld of briefings and 
inspections. 

Sec. Claytorspent his secood day at China 
lake meeting with enlisted men and of
ficers, towing Michelson Laboratory and 
inspecting hardware related to NWC 
programs and projects. He left by air before 
noon on 'IUesday; less than two hours later, 
Mr. Woolsey arrived. 

ACcompanying the Secretary of the Navy 
were his wife, Frances, and: 

Capt. K. S. Masterson, USN, his 
Executive Assistant and Aide; Col. W. A. 
Bloomer, USMC, Special Assistant and 
Aide; Capt. R. B. Sims, USN, Special 
Assistant for Public Affairs; Thomas E. 
Bolt , Starr Assistant and Personal 
Secretary; and Chief Journalist Ridlard 
Montgomery, personal photographer and 
Public Affairs Assistant. 

Under Secretary .rrived Tuesd.y 

Mr . Woolsey, who spent considerably 
more time here than Sec. Claytor, received 
introductory briefing., and, following his 
noon arrival, he lunched with Center 
managers for discussions on general 
management. 

He the n received more briefings by 
Gerald R. Schiefer, head of the Electronic 
Warfare Department, and Richard V. Boyd, 
associate head of the Systems Development 
Department, on selected development 
laboratory and tactical aircraft software 
programs before touring software 
laboratories at Hanger 3. 

The Under Secretary also spent much of 
his second day reviewing NWC p-ojects Wid 
programs, touring laboratories and 
facilities , and inspecting ranges. 

Besides a helicopter tour of the ranges, 
Mr. Woolsey also witnessed a fuel air ex
plosive (FAE) test at B range. Hattabaugh 
escorted Mr. Woolsey on the first part of the 

A-4M BOM BING SYSTEM EX PLAINED - Capt. Shelly Buttrill, USMC (in flight 
suit) explains the A-4M Skyhawk's angle rate bombing system to the Under 
Secretary .s h4: inspected ill displillY of VX·S progr.ms and projects in ttte 
squadron' s h.ngar. Capt. Buttrill is VX-S's Marine Corps Liaison Oper.tion.' Test 
Director . others in the b.ckground .re (left to right) Capt. L E. Giuli.ni, VX -S 
Commanding Officer , .nd Capt. F. H. M. Kinley, NWC Vice Commander. 

---

WELCOME ABOAR D- The Mon. W. Gr.lMm Claytor , Jr., Secretary of the N.vy, 
w.s greeted by Rur Admiral Willlam ·L. tNrris, NWC Commander , as the 
distinguished vi,sitor stepped from his .ircnft upon his arr iva l here Monday . f· 
ternoon. -Pbotos by Ron Allen 

' range tour, which also included. an overfly 
of the geothermal sites, the Coso larget 
areas, the propulsion development 
laboratories and the Trident test si~. 

Gerald R. Schiefer, head of the Electronic 
WarfarE Department, guided the Under 
Secretary's tour of electronic warfare 
facilities, at the Sea Site in the Randsburg 
Wash area. 

YX ·S Programs Discussed 

Before visiting several oo-going technical 
programs in Michelson Laboratory, Mr. 
Woolsey lunched with VX...s senior officers, 
during which he discussed the squadron's 
programs and p-ojects with Cdr. Norman 
D. Nash, VX-5 Executive Officer. 

After a visit to Michelson and Lauritsen 
Laboratories, the Under Secretary 
departed by air for the 29 Palms Marine 
Co.". Base. 

Accompanying the Under Secretary were 
Vice Admiral D. F . Emerson, Director of 
Research, Development, Test and 
Evaluation in the ,Office of the Cbief of 
Naval Operations; Capt. W. P. Hughes, 
USN, Mr. Woolsey's Executive Assistant 
and Naval Aide ; and Col. W. C. Dornei-, 
USMC, Marine Corps Aide to the Under 
Secretary. 

In Office Since February 1977 

Secretary of the Navy Claytor was sworn 
into office on Feb. 14, 1m, after his 
nomination for this office by President 
Carter and his confirmation by the Senate. 

The 66-year~ld native of Virginia was 
president and chairman of the board of the 
Southern Railway Co. before taking over as 
civilian head of the Navy. He also served as 
president and as a director of Southern 
Railway System companies and as chair
man of the board of the Central of Georgia 
Railroad Co. 

Sec. Claytor was in the Navy dw-ing 
World War II. He was released from active 
duty as a lieutenant commander in 1946, 

after" serving as commanding officer of the 
submarine chaser USS SCS16 am two 
destroyer escorts - the USS Lee Fa and 
USS Cecil J. Doyle. 

Mrs. Claytor , the former F rances 
Hammond, also served in the Navy, at
taining the rank of lieutenant eunmander 
before her release to inactive wty in 1946. 

Sec. Claytor is a graduate of tile Harvard 
(Conlinued on Pqe 3) 

COMBINE O FEDERAL CAM PAIGN 
Percent." of P.rtlcipation 
.sot Wednesday, Oct. 11,1971 
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Energy Awareness Week 
You may ask. "Why Energy 

Awaroness W .. k?" In 1975. ,he 
President established a '5 percent 
energy cons......-olJon targef which 
applies '0 011 Federal deparlmonts 
and agencies . Th. Novol 
f,tabU.hm.,.,' hos be.n, and 
continues to be, very much a porl 
of ''''s notional .nort. Energy 
consef"YOflon programs or. In ""ng at 011 I ... Is In the Navy 
Deportmont. 

Since we are adlvely .ngog.a 
rn meeting ,he notfonol .nergy 
_ton targe'. " Is ap
proprlote that we c'" ate our 
achievements on on annual bolls . 

Thus a Navy Deporlmen' Energy 
Aware" ... 
established. 
October. 

W •• 1e hal b.en 
to be eel.iN afed In 

Durlrtg the perIod 23·27 October J97B. maximum .Horls should be 
mode '0 demonstrate to the Navy and Morine Corps community and the 
general public thot military and civilian personnel or. In tune with 
notIonal energy-sovlng policies; thot we und.,.,tond the Implications of 
having to depend on ollimporls to m .. t our onnuol enttrgy needs. and 
thot we or. doing consfrvdlve things to eose ,h. problftm. 

I toke ".,-sonol pride In helping s.t th. stage for this ce/.brotlon, and 
anticipate great succ.,s. 

W. Graham Clayton . Jr. 
SKretory 01 the Navy 

Centerlte to represent Rhode Island at 
International Chili Cook-oH In Rosamond 

DUl Tilford, an employee of the Naval 
Weapons Center. wi1I be llIIl(q the 38 
contestants who wi1I be ~ for prizes in 
the 12th 8Mual International Chili CooIt..,ff. 
which is to be held on Sunday at the Tropico 
Gold Mine ..... the :IIoja~ de .... t town of 
Rosamond. 

Tilford. who is an electronics tectwlician 
in the Microwave Radiometry Branch of the 
NWC Electronic Warfare Deportment, wi1I 
be repre_1ing the state of Rhode Island 
and Providence Plantations in this event. 

The China Lake< took it upon _11 I<> 

Don TiHord 

n,l.oklf"r 
attic'" w.aty PlIMkatieA 

..... IW ..... c......-
CIN .. L .... c. ...... 

R..,. A_Ir., w ...... L. NIInt, 
HWC Commandltr 

R. M . MUI.,... 

TechniGIl D irector 

Dr. Rebert H . PM,," ....... 
Technicallmorm.lion o.p.rtmenl 

Don R . Yock • ., 

Ed itor 

D.nTiltMk., 

As5OC~le Editor 

ROft Alt.ft 

Sla" Photogr.phtr 

write to the governor cI. Rhode lsland about 
the chili cooIt-<>ff and. m the basis of his 
prior ezperience in this and one other 
identical event held in Las Vegas, suggested 
that he be appointed as Rhode Island's 
representative. 

Subsequently, he received the go-ahead in 
a letter from the governor of Rhode Island 
and pro<:<eded 10 make plans 10 ... ter the 
evenL 

Tilford says he has a very SReciaI recipe 
for cook.q chili that will be available after 
Sunday's competitioo to anyone who would 
like to have a copy of it. 

Activities in the Internatimal Chili Cook· 
off wi1I get undenray at noon Sunday. when 
the entrants wi1I light the 2-bumer camp 
stoves used for cookini the chili. Some of 
the advance preparations (such as cutting 
meat and adding spices) wi1I be com
menced at 11 a.m. by the chili cooIt-<>ff 
contestants. TIlford said. and cooking mom 
be completed by 3 p.m. 

Prior I<> this year. Tilford has assisted 
Ridlard Zucker, a math professor at San 
Fernando Valley College. who has for three 
years been a representative of the State d. 
PeMysivania in the International O:tili 
Cook~ff at jlosamond, and also was one d. 
the entrants in the December 1977 chili 
cooking contest held at Las Vegas. 

The competition at Rosamood is expected 
to attract a very la"ge audience of in
terested spectators, as well as television 
and ~per coverage, Tilford said. 

Tunda., • • :10 p .m . 
Tuews.., . H : IOa .m . 

The Rocketeer re<:eiyes Ame-rican For<:es Press 
Seryi<:e mate-rial. All are ofticial U . S. Nayy 
pholos unless otherwise identi lied. Printed 
weekly with appropriated funds by a commercial 
firm in compliance with NPP R P ·lS, revised 
January 1914. Office at N imitz and Lauritsen. 
Inlormalion published in the Rocketeer does not 
nKessarily reflect Ihe ofticlal ..yiews of the 
Department of Defense. Information In The 
Rockelee-r is authorized for public release by the 
Office 01 the Commander, Code 003. 
Phones 13S4.13SS,2147 
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m.clel / lnduslrleJ Pr •• m lind for IKlml" plarwling . 
Joe ....... nt 1:I"11Itr18 , KnowItdg. of businni or publk 
.dmlnISlr.llon. economici. betI,,,IOt.1 IclencH, 
ptlllOsoptIy tond / or ledInology processes; skill In com· 
munlCillng tffedlwjr or.lly end In _111ng; .olllly Iv 
¥I.lyze problems; Ind _lilly 10 de'" effKIlwly wllto 
~eI " eI. 1.-...11 of • compl .. OI'9 .... ,z.llon. Polen· 
tl.l: G$.11 S~", .. n.oIbIesKcepled. 

f ile .""lul,,"s ... tile ...... willi TI ..... ec:lld .... 
.kIe. M • • m. 2M. PII . 216". 

'lllfT1_ C f>1i ...... MMle l. 0$.11111. ' . "0 He. 711 ..... c.
UI1- ~lk.11ons from S"IUS tllglbies will be KCepled. 
Thl. posllion II ""'I 01 ... od . l. IIdItvr fOr I'" RodteI ... 
and il organlr.elkwliolly loe"ld In Itle Speclel 'Nriling 
Projtels Br .... ch. P'Ubllc.liom Divilion. TKI¥Ilcal In. 
formellon Cle\)arlment. The Incumbenl r_ch" del" 
.. wmbl" IKls.conductl ptrI«I" Inl."I ...... , end writ" 
.... ws and f_ur. ...!ld" In confOr ...... ct wi," 
profess ..... ljo....,..Ullk 1Iy1.end Ioc:. stendarcts. 'Nrlllng 
tlS9tments prlm..-lIy rtl.l. 10 1M cenl." Itdwllc'" 
pr •• m., 10 len .... 1 Commencll. 10 "llIlIng dlonU",,,,. 
and 10 Sports . Dulles"so Include I ... pt"t9M.11on Of P8Dt 
..... ke-4,lfl dummlH. story end pholOgtapfl •• 'tGUI. o....r. 
IMing flnel makeup lind pnt.-4ICI. end Ofttw OI"-"Ic 
ftPKIlOfI'lltWSj)aper publlltling. Joe II .......... CI'it!Ir18: 
Knowledge of prOftlllone1 journallltic _111l'1li Ilyle end 
I~nlque; dtmOn.tr.ltd tl:tlilty 10commlA'llctl. compl .. 
Ide.. In d..,.. Cl)l'lC:IM. end OI"emm.!lc"'ty COfTteI 
Engllsl'! ; dtmonilrlltd . billty 10 cINI IteI"",ly but If. 
ft(.lenll., with e!lltwil Of HWC offkltll lind ~: 

knowI~ of the OI"apflk prOCftHI of ~ 
publishing ( • .g . Ityou!. pell.1!P. Cropping , ttc.I. 
.... _I ... Teclwlid."1". CU. ... ,7 / . 1 t . PO NIo. 7l1li14. 

C .. _I - Thll pas1t1on i. 1oc.11d In the Applied COm. 
bustlon RftHI'ch IIrtondt. ~rnochen'IllIry Dilfillon 

• 
). 

Dental Clinic's teading chief, OTC 
Michael Hastints gets " pinned" by 
NWC Leading Chief AFCM J . W. 
Hendry (right) and the Center's Senior 
CPO of the Commillnd, FTCS D. C. 
Vander Houwen . The hNO high-rillnking 
CPO's illtached new chiefs' insigniill to 
Chief Ha stings' collillr ilfter he com
pleted CPO initiilltion ceremonies 
recently iIIt the Chief Peny Officers' 

Club. -l'Ilol<> by'Ron Allen 

Of I'" Rese ... Ch Oep&rlmenl. 11Ie Incumball works wlll'l 
$fnior InvH"g.lorS In I'" w,. 01 SOlid propell."t com· 
buslion InIt.bility. Tl1illnclude$ cancIucIlng .xperlmwtts : 
WOflple prll*".t!ons: Mt-4,lfl of equipmenl Clnc:Ivd'ng 
celibrillonl; essemblr end firing of I .... T.oburntf' ; 
coIltcllon tnd ."alysil 01 dal. ; and metlurlng dll. ~ 
In,pul In lO I'" compul.. JoD II ....... "' Crl .. ri8 : 
KnowledgtOf sar.t., proetdurn In hendllng exper'menl.1 

• SOlid proplltenll ; $klilin 1M use 01 oscillo&alpes. prtuur. 
Ir."sduc:ao. lepe recorden. -.>d firing clrcul .. ; ability 10 
....ork " • I • ..,.. member, 10 follow dlrecUonl , end 10 
commlA'llQllt or.lly . Pr .... lOUI .ppl fC¥l1l need nol 
teepply . 

File ..... lcat ................ i. ".1 O_t ..... :N. 
• ... 11L ""' . Ult. 

",",., 0 .... C Ty,"",), OS-~. "0 He. lWIM,. c-. 
JJ5«I- Ttlls posITion Is on I"" Adm lnlS!rll l"" SI,fI of the 

Counltrm."ur .. OI"I"on . EIKlronlcs Werf.r. 
DepwIn'*\1 The position 1$ 1oc. 11d ,I tI'Ie R8ftdlburO 
WWi T"I AT ... The Incumbenl Is rtf,pOnSlbi. ~ In. 
lerprttlng Ir."smllling In~m.11on from "....a-lIIen 
r~ 10 IlutI req,uI, 'II_ for COde »end J9 -.>d for 
tollow1!P rod coordin.lion on !he slvt. . One will "10 
inll"I. / toonIlnele $nIpping reuipl of m.I ... "" NI In 
cumbenl will .. SO Kt •• IA'II! recepllonisl end do Iyplng 
in $I.IppOI'1 Of !tit ebove....ork. J_ II ......... 1:1"1 ..... '" Sltill 
n full., ql.l81/fled Iypisl; ~edg. of HIF KCDUI'IIIng 
proctdur": end .bllily 10 de.' with ptOpie using IKI. 
dipiomecy end courl .. ., . 

EItctrMIa TtdNIk.""'. OS4s...1I . "0 NO. lIUPIH, 
c.- JUl - Thll position Is 10uied In 1M 11Irol Redat 
Ev, 'u.llon I o."elopmlnl Brlnc" . Co..."l.tme.IUfn 
Di'lilion.. Electronic W ... I .... oe,:..rlmenl . ." Incumbenl 
will dlrecl (.1. crew chlet! m.lnlenanc. end oper,llon of 

• feW syslem, be resPOnSlbi' for !Itt performllOCe 011 ... 
o"er'" system wilto rtspKl 10 lesl l(t1.eduIes and IHI 
requittm .... I •• .-IId _k wi"" "",Ineerl In deYe40prnenl of 
modific"_.lo Ii'Ie redal' . J_ 1I",,,.nf CrHer .. , Recenl 
f>q)erlenc:. In m.lnlenanc. and oper.lion of Threel Reo... 
Slmul.lors ~Ienll.' or demoniltllltd illblUty 10 
le<fIf'Ilc"ly dlrecl $<.IbOI'dlnll". Knowltdgt of ECM ~ 
ECCM lec.I'!nlques . Experience .,," conflgur.tlon 
m~ .. r Wtd III Impltmenl. llon. Oemonslr. ltd 
~l1ly Iv 'MH1t tf1ect1""'r in I"nlful lituetions. 
Oemonilrlltd .blllly 10 be *Pend.bI • ."d relltble in 

• rk "'bill. 
Security CItA.. OS-)lI·J, "0 No. , n""H. Codt 2411-

Thil position II 1 .... 1 of It(;urlty d ... k toc:"ed in I'" In. 
lernal SteWII., Brench 01 The Safety end Steurlf., 
Oeperlmenl. The incumbenl proceutS ,,1111 rtCjUKl fOrms 
tnd penomtl weur"y d .... ¥IC ... Th. Incumbenl In· 
I ... "i ...... empIoyftS .. p&rt of !tit cl .... anc. pt"oeedur • 
end Obf,lnlflnoerprlnll from II'Ie employen. He pt"oe_ 
IOretgn vI,,1 re(f,IHts end IoPKIIII 1rw'''irOtlion rl'qUftls. 
The incumbenl .Iso proc_ passpOrl appIlulions. HI 
"10 provl*' on·llIe·job lreln' ng 10 Oltltr ptr~ wI,"ln 
Ih. OI"g."lr.etlon. J_ 1I""'.t Crl .... '" Kr1oow1Itdgt of 
penonrttI ltCurlly procedur". Knowledge of per-.t 
HCUl'ity ,",Iructlons end rtOuI,lions . KnowIIIIItge 01 NtY'" 
COIT~' tormal end policies. AbIlity to __ In. 
~I"'. Abllily 1'0 commlA'llul. tftKti ..... y witi'! 
ptOpie. 

C ...... ·T.,JIlsI . as.m.) / 4. "0 NIo. '»MIL C ... 1eU-

(Continued on 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Servi<:e lOIS 
Sunday SchlX)l~AII Ages 0900 
Sunday SC"IX)I Classes are held in Cha~1 An"elles 
1,2.4, (Dorms S. 6 , " located opposite lhe former 
Center R es launnt . 
Communion Se-rvice f in.' Sunday of The Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
WednHday NlX)n Bible Sludy lIlO 
Thurs.clay Men 's Pra.,~r Breakfast 06lO 

ROM ... N C ... THOLIC 

MASS 
Saturday 
Sunday 

1700 lultilll Sunday ctlligation 
0110 IllO 

Nursery. Chapel Ann ... I OIlS 124S 
Dally ellcepl Salurday. illS, Blessed Sa<:ramenl 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Daily IllS 10 lllO 
Saturday 161S 10 16-6 
Sunday O8OOtoOl2S 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLA~ES 
Sunday Flrsllhr u61h grades lOIS 
Sunday Pre SChool & kindergarlen Il lS 
Sundaysevenlh & eighth (Junior Hlghl 1900 
Above classes are held in Ihe Chapel Annelles 
across Irom Ihe forme-r Cenler Reslaurant. 
Sundayeyenlng Ninth thru 1211"1 grades 
AS announced " In Home" Discuss ion Groups 

Yovth Rallies 
ContaCI C""pl.in·s Oflice lor specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EASTWING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Serv ices every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

Sunday 
CHAPELANNEXfS 

SerYices- (Sept. Mayl 

"30 

"30 

Odober 20. 1978 

Entry stili open for 
COM golf tourney 
slated this weekend 

Applications are still being taken for the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess ( Open) 
second invitational goll toornament I<> be 
held at the China Lake golf course 
tomorroW and Sunday. 

The tourney is open to all golfers having 
valid handicaps; however, entries will be 
limited to 144 individuals on a first~e
first-served basis. 

Known as the "COMO inritaUonal," tbiI 
event is a 36-bole scramble tournament with 
players placed in folD' Dights according I<> 
their handicaps. Each team will be made up 
of one player from each flight. Players must 
play with a different group each day of the 
tourney . 

The entry fee of $30 includes green fees 
for two days, free drinks during play on the 
course and dinner with two COOlplimen~ 
drinks dw-ing the awards banquet at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess on Sunday 
night. 

Free coffee and rolla wi1I get play .... 
started on each morning of the tourney, and 
refreslunents at the fifth and 14th holes will 
keep them going. 

Reservations may be made at the golf 
course pro shop or at the COM office. 

Awards will amount to more than $1,500 in 
prizes. They include hole-in-one and tee 
prizes. 

BHS' home game ••• 
(Continued from Pilige 6) 

on what was their longest drive of the game. 
A short pass from Paradise to Tomaras, 

who stepped out of bounds at the Cen
twions' 6-yd. line with just 7 sec. left to play 
in the game, set the stage for the last ditch 
effort by McDowell, who was nailed 2 yds . 
short of the goal line. 

The game was largely a defensive 
struggle in which neither team could 
muster a score . in the first half. Halfway 
through the third period. however . Saugus 
quarterback Scott Hansen connected on a 
21·yd. pass I<> tight end Joe Sltop/lammer for 
a touchdown that gave the Centurions a (I..(l 

lead. and that turned out I<> be the final 
margin 0/ victory. 

The Centurims mJaaed a good chance 10 
score in the flnt half. but two penalties 
mowd the ball bock from the IIurrouihs 
IIIg!l 3 I<> the 211 yd. line. and a fourth down 
field goal try by Jim Green 0/ Saugus hit the 
goal post and dropped harmIealy I<> the 
pIa~ field. 

In the sophomore game between 
Burroughs and Saugus, the unbeaten 
Burros sopha posted their fourth ma!ght 
win of the seuon - tbiI time by a score of 
~. 

Tallbock Joey Adams scored two of the 
eight touchdowns for the Burroughs IIIg!l 
sophomore oquad. Others who hit paydlrt 
for the BHS sopha _. Albert Pincbem. 
Gary Thatdler. Danny Drake. Jeff Drake. 
Dennis Edmonsm and Steve Lewis. John 
Wheeler made good on 5 of 8 tries for the 
point after _wo. 

The Saugus sophomores may have set 
some kind of a record in losing the ball 13 
times during the game on fumbles I<>. the 
Burroughs High undercIassmen. Ralph 
Aguon. a guard for the Burros sophs. 
pounced on six of the loose balls. 

Youth soccer • • • 
(Continued from Pillge 6) 

given I<> Warren Arledge of the E"P"'" 
team. 

Another full schedule of six Youth Center 
Soccer League games is on tap tomorTOW 
morning at Davidove Field. The opposing 
teams and the starting times for their 
games are : 

Kicks vs. Whitecaps, 8:30 a .m.; sting vs. 
Strikers, 10 a .m. ; Lancers vs. Timbers, 11 
a.m.; Hurricane vs. Rogues, 12 noon; 
Express vs. Earthquakes, 1 p.m., and 
Rowdies vs. Sockers, 2 p.rn.. 

On Monday. starting at • p.m .• there also 
will be a game between the Tornado and 
Whitecap teams. 

2 games separate 
top bowling teams 
In Premier League 

A difference of just two gam~ separates 
the first and third place teams in the 
Premier Bowling League , followin g 
Monday night's action at Hall Memorial 
Lanes. 

The Elks Lodge keglers (11·7) gained a 
game on the Ace Realty squad (IU) by 
wiMing all three of their' games this week 
(rom the Raytheon Sidewinders. In third 
place are the Hideaway bowlers, who have 
a 10-8 record. 

High team game this past Monday night 
was roUed by the Western Columbia 
keglers, who came up with a 996 total, while 
the Best Realty squad garnered high team 
series honors with a score of 2,816. 

Fow- bowlers, led by Thad Brightwell's 
628 total, topped the 600 series mark . In 
additioo to Brightwell, they were Kim 
Duckett (620). Dave Vande< Ho .... n (607 ). 
and Ernie Lanterman (601). 

Ray Freasdler accomplished the un .... 1 
feat of rolling three games all with the same 
scores of 199 each. 

Seven 

HEALTH FAIR HELD- An estim.ted 
400 persons .n ............... F.lr tNt 
wn sponsored by the tunl w.~ 
Center's Employ" Assist.nc. 
Progr.m (EAP) •• nd Mid In' 
s.tunt.y at Cerro Cose Community 
Col ..... According 10 Lynn Utc.." tIM 
Center's EAP .elvlsor, two of .... ~ 
poPU"r ..... nts we,.. tIM t ••• nd film 
an Tnnscendent.t Medlt.tlon 
presented by Connie Andersen •• nd • 
.monstntion by fUlI(Y w.a.ter on 
"K ....,,, for ........ In the .... 
photo, Chuck ........ .,.,., .n NWC 
employee, took "v.nt. of the op. 
portunlty for • trw blood pressure 
chKlcup. In .... lower ....... nNlY 1M 
seen , portion of tIM bootM .... 
disp"YS set up by more thin • Ioul 
clubs and organizations .. dldl 
f.i......,-s. could obtIlln InfornNItion on 
the millny opportunities .. ,iI,bl, 
loc,lIy to enhance their physl~l, 

mentilil. iIInd .motional hHtItt And well· 
being . -Photo by Ron Allen 

r-----Promotional Opportunities------,I 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Thl. posllion '1 11 .. 1 of cl.k.typllt loealed In !tie ..,1. 
menl office 01 the Safety If'Id sec .... ,ty Dtpwll'l'lfrll. Th. 
Incumbenl wllIl't'JIt from rough ctran or "Wldwtltttn copy 
ell Iypn of lett.... ch ... ts, m_enda. oIflc"l 
corrtspClrdenc., reporls.end forml . Stc:onc*'y duties wlil 
Include ..,s_1nII ptlOr'Ift , plKq end rec:1'i"'ng long 
d isl.nc:. calli, recel"inG ,,1111on, ... rtnlil'ng fOr Ir.wI. 
keeping IImKM"d1. SOr"IIng end d istributing m.lI. end 
oilier offlc. dull ... J_ ReIw.", 1:I"11Itrit : AbIlity 10 fype: 
tccunltly end etflCllnll., . Knowltdg. of H."., 
correspond8nCe reguiatloM end lOr_I. Abllfly 10 -'t 
IndepO!ldInlty . QbServotd .blUty to be tltdfut ancI c:our. 
,~. 

"'Ie ."".latleM .. .. ....... .!ttI C..n.n. 
Slec:kewlld . ..... M. II"" . • • ""- SilL 

IE-.I-'", Ttdlllki-. OS4lJ..tlltJ II. PO .... 
7162'.1 . C'* 62114 - Thl. posllion I. toc.tled In the AT .. R 
Tnl Optr.llonI5ecllon, Balll1t1cs T"I "endI. Ordnanc. 
Tnl ..,d E".'uallon Di,,11Ion of tnt RIftI). Oeptrtm.,l. 
Thil section I. rtspOnlibl. ~ IH I If'Id .... "' .... tlon of 
" .... 1ouI Iypes. 01 w.-t\eedl .-lid ottItr ~ ""Ic ... 
The 1ncumbinlolThlspolillon revIews I"" lest rlQl.leSf and 
det ... mlnn I'" arH, ~.-IId equipment r...,II'«IIO 
meet 1"1 Objtellves. He I. I .... 11111I0I'l conlKl witi'! 1M 
cuslOmer. He will design . l.aric.i., end tlMmbi. ""'d· 
w ... end "ruclur"" noc_y 10 tuPPOrt IIW Iell. He 

will .......... firing off1ctr responsible lor tt. """t_ 
duct OIlnllng. JW .tI ..... '" CrI...n. , ktaowItdge of IHI 
proctdurn fOr uplOII .... ordnanc • . AbIlity 10 <10 btlk 
clHlgn ~ nwmbly of tlKtr lcal end ~lcaI 1"1 
equlPJT*'lI . KnowIed9t 01 wl.ly pt"oelldur" .. r.t"1'd to 
e.OII .... I""ng. AbIlity fo \IIoCt"k witi'! ptOpi. of wldtIy 
"......,Ing baCkOtaund. 

"'Ie .,..n~ for" tile ......... ,. J •• N ..... lefn. 
allllg . ... Rm. 2M. I"tI . 2177. 

C)erk,"",I.f. G5-ln-l . .. rtl .... t C .. lllllcatl"" ....... t ..... 
OS-lU' .. , "0 H • • lUJl42AMI"'. c-. lSf4 C_ "IC.-cyl 
- TIIII position Iitoc.tl8o:l in the Shipping Section. Tr.flk 
Brtondt. MlI ... lal Divillon. SuppI., ~tmonf. Th. 
h.,c;11on of thll JIOIllion 1110 determine 1M ~I .fflcr.,1 
It..,sporl.llon mode end rOUllng commenS4,W.I. witi'! 
requirtd OtIlvlll'Y dliH If'Id 10 dasilfy _1""'1 end 
tqUlpm~1 ~ I ... purpose of det ... mlnlng tr~.IIon 

cosllloIMgoyemmenl . Jeb ""'".nf Crt ...... , (for d.lI. 
Iypllli - .I.l)ilily 10 use and 'pp1y • ",tltt., of _llIen 
m."uall andlnstrvclions; .bllily 10 comprettend' ".rltly 
of doc_II 10 be ldenllfled, ctlegorlzMl end dlltrlbuled; 
.billt., 10 mINI and dee! wi"" !he public. JW II ......... 
Criteria , (for fr .... 1 dHllficalion ftlll'.11 - ",Ie 
IA'ldtrllendlng of Ir .. nporl.11on fl.ftdlng end Ir.,,· 
lporl.lion 8CC01A'I1 COdH; .oIlIty 10 use teet Wtd 

dipfomlC., In "",,lfIIiI wlltI boItI on and ott-CMI. per . 
sonn.l; knowlfdog. 01 cI , .. lIlullon 01 m.I..,.I.I : 
knowledge of tr.mporI.11on mocIIH tor ItI lpment of 
frtlgl'll . Promotion pOlentlal , frelgill t a_lIlc.11on 
AIIIsI..,1 GS-5. Pre¥lol.ll eppI lc.ts nMCI not reapp ly. 

"' ... ".~ fw .............. 01 .... N-'Y. 
..... M. Rill. 211. fI'III. DJI. 

..... __ o.tIt MM , r~"'. e .. a,.11 , . 

"ON • . 71M17 ...... 'IMI"". CeoIt JlUI (I "_"'1-
PosItIons •• loe.locI In the Del. Acqu lsltlon end COnlrol "ench. Ttdlnlc.. Dol. Di"'Iktn. Enol_ ing o.p.rt. 
menl . The brWlCh prOIIldn doll. pi_1nU .-lid con· 
flOur.lion menegemenl ... "Ices Inc.ludlng I<*Il lfIc"ion. 
pr~IIIon , acquisition. end .cImlnlsfr.11on 01 C.I..,. 
pt •• m dal. nqulremenll . Th_ 9(edn r..-..... I the 
Ir. I"...-IId deY'tlopm~leI ltYtI 01 I .... EnoI_lng Dol. 
M.n.gemlnl SpecI.Il11 occup.llon . T". In c umbenl 
recti ..... tr.inlng In HdI ..... of """ TIKtInIcai Dli . 
Division 10 develop tnt bnk $IlI11I neodIId for doll. end 
configurillon men""""~t work. Th is It.'n l"" Is dnlgnod 
1011"0\11. 'lIPII'I'ltnc.'n 1M prKtk.1 appI lcallon 01 dol" 
tond conflgl.W.tion .".,.......ent pr lnclpl .. end procedur" 
.-lid to develop 1 ..... 111 .... lt.,wI'"lt1e ru"' , rOllNtloM. tond 
prDCecM'" neodod lopwtorm _k" "1gI'I .. 01"" 1"""'1 . 
All 8PPI1c.,,1. win be r.locI l r.kId ...",.t t ... fOllowing 
lOb ......... "'1' 'blilty 10 r.ed. comprehend. If'Id 'POlv 
Wt'1t1wn _IoIII'i.11 tone! fo ..... n ,.. procedurn; "Illy to 
m.q dKl$lons end KC" r...-mlblllly.fOr eetloM : teet 
end .blllty 10 '"'PI criticism ; eblilt., 10 corrwnlA'llc..t. 
or.lly; .tI1"'y Jo commlA'llcait In _ lIlng : tblllty to do Th. 
work of Iht poaliion wl thouf mort II'I8n nor_' super. 
"Islon. In addillon , appllCM11 ~ GS·7 'f"IU lit 
r.ltd I r."kId ",'nll tnt following lOb tlWOMII: 
~tdIIt of conf19111'"allon Kcounllng and 9O\IWning 
slanderd5, dlrtell ...... . end specilicalions. T .... gtt pOS/llon, 
EngI_1ng Del. ~enl Spec"'III. GS.JD' .t . (This 
Is nol .., Upw.,-d Mobility Positlonl . $ut)p1 ...... ~I.1 
qualillcillonsl"lernent Is required end musl be picked up 
in tI'Ie PenorwMI IIdg .• Rm . ... 

...... ,lIIstrell .... OffIc ... GS-MI.' . "0 .... 7l:1li1 ..... COllIe 
»412 - Pos ilion II 1oc.1" In I ... EngI_1nII Protol't'Jlt 
Di"'IIon. Englnewlng aep.rtmenl . P1.WpOH of Itoe 
positIOn I. 10 aIIllI Ih. dl"'11on .... ed In ~.t Id· 
mlnlllt"lon inCluding pO.ltlon clnllflc, lIon .nd 
m.".gemenl, slelflng and empilWOe dtYeIopmenl . end 
managemenl..,.,ployM rtl,llons; budgtt 8o:Imlnll".lion ; 
P'" •• m plennlng • ..,.Iysls. end reporting : SPK'; pI.,,1 
properly; .nd • ver ltty of oilier edmlnlllr.lI"" nt«II 01 
Ihedl""Ion. Jeb .... " •• 1:1"1 ..... '" Th.incumbenl musl 
be.ol. 10 g.1n 1M c:ooptr.tlon 01 • ".,.ltty 01 peopI. and 
orgarolullons. The abllIt., 10 •• tII -.ell bolto or. lly 
and in wrll1ng I. r.,qulted .... thorough ~tdg. of the 

depertmenl end Ctnl. edminlslr. lI..... polld.. and 

proelldurft ; • -"JnII 1o'towI .... of P'I".:tnMi .-KI 
fl,...,..c,,1 m ............ 1 pollcl.. ancI procedur.. .... 
nqull'«l . Must lit MI. to .".'ft. "m'nl.tr.lI .... proal""l 
and recommwod prKIIC'" lOIutloM b8Md upon knowI .... 
of IMM poI kiel and procedurn.-lld dlvfslon O!*'.tloM. 
Promollon pOt~t"l : GS· I1 . 

5ecnI8tyC-rv.. .. I. OW1 __ S. PO .... JJ1tII"IN. c.-:IM 
_ This posit ion II toc:ellid In the fl"'" !Eno1_lng 
DI"'IIon. !Eno1~lng DoIparlmenl . Incumbenl pro,,'dn 
MCftt.-ltl ...,.Ianc. to 1M d l,,11Ion hNcI end dlvlllon 
oIflcUl1ff b., perlormlnJl th8I portion ofofflc.I_"" wtllch 
do !IoI requlrt P"~ or ItdWllcaI 1IrJ11I, end by 

...-vI"" In • II.JsOn C8PKlty ~ It1e dMIIOn offIc. 
end lis ~Ing bUnch oIflcR. Incumbenl scr..as 
Incoming COI ....... ' ... I11U. dlstrlbutn. and ctraf'ls non· 
lechnlc. rf1P11M8 .. ~I.t.. Scr_ "ISlton end 
c"'": _kKappolnt",...Is;lnfI:Irrm tond ~Irvcts brli1"tch 
MCl"tt .... l" in the .. tbllwh4d procedur.. for 1M 
pr.,....tlon end C .... anc. of COl r ....... I(;. end eetlon 
doc""*"l'I; eslebi llMi and malnl,lns d1¥l11on IIIeI ; 
m,kes Ir."'" ... rengemenls ; per10frm mlsc:tI'-us 
""mlnlltr. I"" .-KI cI.icef -' .. tISIOMCI· ..... 
II......... CritIrio , Musl be • Cf,I8IIf1-.d lypI.t • 
knowItdgNbl. In !tit opIII'.11on of mag c .. d / t.,. 
1'fIM"M"lItn; musl lit familler .. th tnt proper lor_I fOr 
.1I1.,pn of H • ...., corr~c. end tdltor l.1 dlrod l .... 
end guldltllnn .tfKflng H.vy pubUcaH_; • .,.,lence In 
edlling end typing of l8Chnical rtpOl'ls tor publlc"ion; 
.xper*,<:e In making Ir • ...., ... renoemenll and prlPl""lrG 
IrII¥eI ordotn. 

.. lie .".k.e1MM ........... wHtI J.Mt TlIMn ... ..... M. 

."" . 2M. ""'. mJ. 
.... ysk:i.. MatMfRatkMwl. _ .. _ .. o,.or ...... 

lI_rdI ..... I.,...t . OS-Ult. ISa, .... UU. , tI lJ / 14. 
C'* QA - Thl. II • ItmpOI'ary LebOr. tory Repr ..... · 
It" .... pOS lllon .1 Cernp Pendleton. Calif . In Kconianc. 
wllh I". DoO·wlde Ir.'nlng egr...,..,1 for rOI.IIon., 
eulgnmenll, tmpioyees will lit piKed In tI'! .... Ignmenl 
on IMIr elUlllng PO CI I 1M ........ grade 1"""'1. The 
allgnmenl is ~ IPprclldmllltly _..,. ... end requlr n r. · 
loe,llon. In "il l " ... pattkular ... H 01 '1!P8f11M : 1M 
Incumbenl _ks dlrltdl r with H,,,.I or Mer lnt COr~ 
ptr1OfW'1.t 10 SOl". " .... d_. or .oft_te protlltml being 
'll$*'*'<:ed In equipmenldtwIoptd end for 1"11'd In 1M 
H.",! LaOs. PrCNldn O'Hlt. ROT .. E ItdWllceI.xpwll .. 
to 1M SCience Advisor end Il'1O Qlmmandlf of the per. 
IlcuI ... l.borilOfY .. sl~ . .,... ........... C ...... ,,: 
ProMssklnil l scltnfl fkl*"nk .1 .JqlOtI''-'''<:. In dlrtCt 
wpporl of H."., or Merl .... Corp' RDT .. E ObItdI¥eS. 
KnowIedgeol ..... llIIbI. lUI...., supporl c apebiUtIes rtl.11ng 

10 RDT"E. 
"'II .""ic.tI_ .... HIe .......... LHfI .wca. ...... 

:N, .m. IN. PII . U". 



SPORTS 
NWC flag football 
team sunk in 11th 
Naval Dist. tourney 

A two toucIIdown defeat and • forfeit 
quickly ellminated the Naval Weapons 
Center '. team frcm the 11th Naval 
Oiltrict 's northern area nag football 
_t held lui _k at the LIq 
_ Naval Station. 

The C!ina Loken. coocbed by 80m 
~. made. good 1Ibo..q In the IInII 
hall of their game with a tam !rom the 
David A. RoY. a slOp stationed .t LIq 
_ . but filled to put any polnta on the 
boon! In the final two periods of play and 
...... defeated by • ,.,.... of "13. 

The locals. wbo traUed 14-13 at the hall· 
limo In_. sa>n!d twice In the 
IOCOOd quarta. The IInII tally came on a 
_!rom quar1erbock Andy PrIce to Chuck 
Barr ..... an end. on • play that co_ed to 
yda,The try for the PAT. alao on. PUS ..... 
good. . 

A !JII.yd. run by Charles Pike produced the 
second and final touchd .... for the NWC 
team, which had three other scores nullified 
due to penalties. 

The'2S-13 loss to the David R. Roy tam 
dropped the locals into the I ..... s· bracket of 
the double elimination tournament. 
Scheduled to play the nag football team 
from Port Hueneme on the same night that 
they lost to the David R. Ray team. the 
Cbina Lakers elected to withdraw from the 
tourney after trying unsuccessfully to get 
the game wi!h Port Hueneme rescheduled. 

China Lake senior 
golfers do we" In 
MDISL tournament 

Five civilian golfers frOOl the Naval 
Weapons Center acquitted themselves well 
in the recent Mojave Desert Inter-Service 
League's golf tournament that was hosted 
by Nellis AIr Force Base In Las Vegas. Nev. 

Pllil Sprankle emerged as the winner In 
the senior divisiul ( fOf' golters 40 years m 
age and over) in this two-day. 36-b0Je 
"",",ey. 

Sprankle bad a haWe on his bands. 
ho .... er. !rom 1110 other C!ina lAkers -
Out Bryan and Max SmIth - for at the end 
of two days of play all _ were tied with 
SCOI'eS of 159. 

It took a sudden-<leath playoff to decide 
the senior division cbampionohIp. AU three 
local gollers remained tied after the IIrst 
.. Ira hole of play. but SmIth .... ellminated 
00 the second. 

The senior division cbampionship _un"t 
decided until Sprankle got tile best of Bryan 
by sinking a pull that gave blm a par &COre 

00 the fourth extra hole of play. 
Sprankle rel101led to C!ina lBe with a 

handsome trophy for his efforts In the 1978 
MDISL golf tourney. 

Balketball lealon 
planl -to be dllculled 
Prospective ,"yers interested in 

'aklng ~r1 in the 1""" intramural 
~sketblill ".gue progr.m for adults at 
Chhy uk. are Inyl .... to attend • 
meeting that will be ... Iif next Thun· 
dII.,. Oct. U, starting at 5 p.m . •• the 
Cent.r Iym. 

This will at. .n of,anln'lonal 
","'Ing to discuss p"ns for the s •• rt, in 
mld·November. of the Intramunl 
buketMll tugue Mason. 

All Intern,ed indlviduats .ra uroed 
to _"end. 

ROCKETEER 

END SWEEP STOPPED - Andy Price. quarterback for the H .... 
Knockers, WiIS stopped by John Crant, II linetwlcker for Acme, Inc •• during 
this bit of adion in MorteMy night's fl..- '00,.,.11 pm • . Crane hilS II hold on 
the strip of cloth (fI~) tucked under Price's be". The .... d Knockers won 
tne pm., 2-0, during an overtime period in which Price connected with two 
of his pus receivers on long touchdown plilys . - Photo by Ron Allen 

Burrouchl RiCh ,arlit, cridderl to 
pia, firlt home came of '18 lealon 

Burroughs High School's varsity foo!ba1I 
team, which started off the season strong 
with a pair of no~league victories but has 
been defeated in its rrrst two golden League 
contests, will be making its first home 
appearance of the 1978 season tonight. 

The Burros, defeated 6..(1 last Friday night 
by Saugus High at the College of the Canyon 
field, will be out to show local fans that they 
are better than their ~2 mark in Golden 
League play Indicates when they lake on the 
Cowhoys from Canyon High School near 
Newhall. 

Kick-off limo for the varsity clash Is 8 
p.m. It will be preceded by a oophomore 
contest that will get underway at 5 o·c1ock. 

In last Friday'S game agalnstnthe~~'-i 

Centurions, the BHS varsity gridders nearly 
salvaged a tie or possible l-point victory by 
putting together a ,",yd. drive that began on 
their 20 yd. stripe with just a llWe more 
than 3 min. left to play in the fourth quarter. 

On the final play of the game. with the line 
of scrinunage at the Saugus 6 yd. line, a 
pitchout to speedy tailback Lee McDowell 
was called and he was cut down 2 yds. shy of 
paydirt. 

In the frantic final minutes of the game, 
the Burroughs High varsity moved the hall 
on the passing arm of quarterback David 
Paradise, who completed passes to Mark 
Waters and Frank Mayer, and two aerials 
to Rob TOmarBS. The Burros also were the 
beneficiaries of a 15 yd. penalty that was 
asseaaed against the Saugus Centurioos and 
enabled the locals to keep moving the hall 

(Continued on Pilge 7) 
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Head Knockers win 
flag football tilt 
in overtime, 2-0 

In a battle for the lead In the C!ina lAke 
Intramural Flag Football League. the Head 
Knockers defeated the Aane. Inc .• gridders 
by the unusual score of 2-0 in 8 hard-fought 
game played Monday night at Schoeffel 
Field. 

Neither team was able to score 
throughout four quarters of regulation 
playing time. and the flag football league 
overtime rule wenl into effect in order to 
determine the winner. 

Uooer this system. each team a1urnates 
at trying to move the ball Wltil both have 
run off four plays. Tbe winner of the game is 
determined by how deep one team has 
penetrated into the other's territory . 

During the overtime, the Head Knockers 
scored twice. They tallied once on a pass 
from Quarterback Andy Price to Chuck 
Barrows who, with the aid of good downfield 
block by Greg BIshop. made it alI the way 
Into the Acme. Inc .• end zone on • play that 
covered ii5 yds. 

This gave the Head. Knockers a 1~ lead. 
On the next play with Acme, Inc., c0n

trolling the balI. Sid Cavalliere. safety man 
for the Head Knockers, intercepted a long 
pass thrown by Sam Thompson, quar· 
terback (or Acme, Inc., to stymie a possible 
scoring threat by Acme, Inc. 

This set the stage (or another touchdown 
by the Head Knockers during the overtime 
period. It was tallied by Bishop, an end, who 
latched onto an aerial from Price. The pass 
and run was good for a gain of 60 yds. and 
one more point on the scoreboard. 

The defensive players on both teams 
dominated the first four quarters of 'Play, as 
neither team was able to get a sustained 
drive going. In some instances, penalties 
played a part in stalling a potential scoring 
threat and, on one occasion. Steve Lampkin, 
a derensive backfield man (or the Head 
Knockers, came up with a timely pass in
terception. 

Singled out for topootch play on defense 
for the Head Knockers were Bill Scribner, a 
guard; Mike Hosmer and Bill Linhardt, 
ends, and linebackers Brad Domine and 
Junior Diaz. 

Two more China Lake Intramural F1ag 
Football League games are scheduled next 
week. On Monday, it will be NWC against 
the Head Knockers at 8 p.m., and on 
Wednesday, Oct. 25, starting at 6 p.m., there 
will be a game between NWC and the 
Renegades. 

Tornadoes set fast pace In National Dlv. 

Phil Sprilnkle, 

MDISL Senior Golf Chilmp 

of Youth Center Soccer League competition 
. A 7·1 wiG by the Tornado team. whiell baa 

outacored ita opponenta 13 goaIa to 4 In two 
contests, set the pace in last Saturday', 
Youth Center Soccer League competiUoo at 
Davldove Field. 

Andy SmIth led the Tornadoes In their wiG 
over the Whitecaps In this NatiooaJ Division 
tilt as he tallied his tam',1Irst 3 goaIa. He 
was joined In the scoring column for the 
Tornadoes by Greg Utile. who alao tallied 
Uree times. and by Tom .Rindt. wbo acored 
once. 

The Whitecaps· single point came on a 
goal booted home by Seamus Freyne, with 
an assist by John Andrews. 

In another National Division game played 
on Monday night, the Tornadoes whistled 
past the Kicks, 4-1, as a result of two goals 
Iallied by Mike Hugo. and one each by Andy 
Smith and Greg Utile. The Kicks' only goal 
was SCOI"ed by Kevin Featherston, who was 
a defensive standout (or his team during 

. hall of the game that he played the position 
of goalie. 

In the three games played in the 
American Division, for youngsters in the 
third and fourth grades, the Strikers sliDed 
the Hurricanes, 6--2; the Rogues cut down 
the Timbers, 2-0, and the Lancers shut out 
the Sting. HI. • 

Doug Dragoviell. Scott Hannon and Billy 
Hugo were responsible for the scorq by 
the Strikers. while high point of the effort by 
the Hurricanes was an W\8Ssisted goal by 
TOrnf!lY Fallen from 20 yds. out. 

A lop1oIch individual ellort on tile part of 
Guy Stanton accounted for the Rogues' two 
goals in their win Ovel the Timbers. Guy 
Shaw and Tony Haaland were credited with 
assists on the scoring plays . 

Eric Hampton was singled out as the top 
player on defense for the Rogues, while Eric 
Frisbee and Bryan Jooes, goa1lea for the 
Rogues, saved several scores. 

The Sting lost a c1ooe1y pI.yed game to 
the lAncers. Only score of the game was 
Iallied by Jeff Wilson of the Lancers. 
Oulstanding play by Sean Freyne. the 
Lancers goalie, was critical in this game in 
which Andy Corzine and Greg Riles drew 
plaudits for their efforts on offense for the 
Sting. 

During games played by Pacific Oivision 
teams. the Earthquakes flattened the 
Rowdies, 4-0, and it was the Express 2, 
Sockers O. 

Two second quarter goaIa by Mall Ziegler 
were more than enough for the Earthquakes 
to register a win over the Rowdies, but for 
added measure the leaders o( the Pacific 
Division tacked on two more goals by Chris 
Baclunan in their shut out win over the 
Rowdies. 

After a scoreless first half in their game 
against the Sockers. the Express squad 
began to coordinate its attack and suc
ceeded in scoring two goals - one each by 
David Mann and Mar Buffum. Major 
credit for holding the Sockers scoreless was 
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COCKPIT CHECKOUT - LCdr. J.lck Zerr checks out Sec ... 'ary Ciaytor on the 
cockpit of an A-4M Skyhllwk during. tour of dlsplays.nd .ircr.ftset up by VX-S to 
.cqlMint the Secret.ry with the sqUAdron's projects.net progr.ms. 

INFORMATION PRESENTED ON GUIDED PROJECTILES - Accom~niecl by 
Bob Hillyer (ilt right) NWC TKhnlCilI Director, Secret.ry Clilytor wu briefed on 
the CilINbilities of gun-&aunched S- ilnd "In. guided projectiles by Dwight 
WNthersbH (.t tnt), .n employ .. In the Systems TKhnoiogy Brandt of the 
Ordn.nce Systems o.,.rtmen •. In the bllCk,round.ra RAdm. H'rTis ilnd c.pt. 
Kinley (in center) . 

LASER DEVICE DISCUSSED - Inform.tion on the eledronic components of • 
laser spot trilcker, ilnd how this device intertilees with I.ser welpons Will outlined 
by Werner Hueber (iI' left) hNd of the Systems Development Depilrtment's 
Aircr.ft Sensor ilnd Lilser Systems Division . Listening to the presentiltion by 
Hueber is Secre'ilry Clilytor. 

Three 

Navy Civilian leaders visit ••• 
I Continued from Pilge 1) 

School of Law. where he was president of 
the HarvanlLaw Review from 1935 to 1936. 
After serving as law clerk to U.S. Court of 
Appeals Judge Learned Hand and to the late 
U.s. Supreme Court J ... tice Louis D. 
Brandeis, he was admitted to the New York 
and District of Columlia bars. In 1936. he 
jolned a private law finn in Washington, 
D.C. 

He joined the Southern Railway System In 
1963 as vice presidenl-law. and Is alao an 
associau member of the American SocIety 
of Corpor.te Ezecuti .. , and tile NatiooaJ 
Rsilway Historical Socieiy. 

He is a member ci the American Bar 
Association, the American Law Institute, 
the Am";c"" Judie.t.... Society. the 
Advisory Board of the University of 
Virginia's ee .... for Ad.......t Studies and 
tile Harvard Law School _tion. 

Nomh .. ,_ by c.rter 

Following Under SecretarJ. of tile N.vy 
Woolsey's nomination by ~t carter 
and his Senate conflrmaUoo. he took the 
oath of his office on Feb. 21, 1m. 

A native Oklahom..-I, he is a Phi Beta 
Kappa graduate of StanfonI UnI .. rsily and 

a Rhodes ScboIar with an M.A. from 0.. 
Icrd. lie holds an lL.B. from Yale law 
School wltiell be """,I...t In 1_ WhIle at 
Yale. he was managing editor of the Yale 
Law Joumal. 

At the time of his appointment as the 
Navy's second IOghest civilIan official. he 
was associated with Ibe Washington. D.C .• 
law finn of Shea and Germer. 

Mr. WonIaey has a dIatinguisbod public 
service career that began as an active duty 
reserve Army aftioer, when be served as a 
program analyst In the OIIIce of the 
SecreIary of Defenae and as an _ on 
!he U.s. Delegation to the strategic Anna 
UmIlation Talka In _ and Vienna 
during 1969 and 1970. 

Armed Services Committee CouItHI 
Mr. Woolsey .- ,enenl_1 to the 

U.s. Senate CommItIee III Armed ServIces 
from December 11m! to December 11173 and 
.- a member of !he National SecurIty 
Council', PrognIn ADa1ysta OIIIce -. 

The Under SecnIary Is a member of the 
Council on Foretgn Relationa and of 
Stanford _tea. lie baa aerved as a 
Stanford University trustee and Is • 
member of the bar In the State of Ca1Ifomta 
and In WashIngtoD. D.C. 

FILM ON EXPLOSIVES PROGRAM VIEWED - ames ....... hMd of the 
Engi""ring DHi. Division. briefs Mr. Woolley on NWC', fuel air e.plDlivft 
program before showing a film on .... program. At far left I, Hlltyer and in the 
bileklround rilht are Ueft) Ca~ W. P. HugMs, USN, the U .... 5Ic:r.tary', AI •• 

ilnd RAdm. Harris. 

WALLEYE BRIEFING - Lt. Tommy Van Brunt, NWe Wal..,.. Prolect Officer, 
briefs Mr. Woolsey on the prolect during his tour of. display of Center programs 
ilnd prol.cts In Hangar III. At far ten Is RMm. Harris. 
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Advancements in 
rate earned by 
13 petty oHicers 

Thirteen China Lake petty officers were 
advanced in rate last Monday . 

Topping the list were three first class 
petty officers, followed by ten P02s. 

Those advanced to POI were AC1 Ronald 
E. Isgriggs and SHI. Romulo L Ceralde of 
NWCand David M. Marter, assigned to VX· ,. 

New second class petty officers and their 
organizations are : 

AE2 Lawrence A. Blair, YN2 Walter W. 
Derricks, AMH2 Scott A. McBroom and 
AD2 Gilbert Mendez, of V.X-6; and 

AE2 Olarles S. Barrows, AE2 James W. 
Downey, AE2 Norma A. Herrera, AMS2 Jay 
L. Kerwood, ABH2 Steven B. McEJheny and 
A02 Thomas O. Rock, of NWC. 

Museum schedules 
lecture on local 
archae logical work 

A lecture on archaeological work done in 
the local area win be presented at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Las F10res School by Dr. 
Emma. Lou Davis, a noted archaeolOgist 
and editor of a new book on ancient peoples 
of the California lakes country. 

NAVY'S BIRTHDAY COMMEMORATED _ Members of.... the Nn . -Photos.bYTO~~terandC1areGrounds 
NWC Co .... Guard hoist the colors (left _0) last Frl" 'I . TtwIt evening. the enlisted dining hall served a special 

The lecture, which is sponsored by the 
Maturango Musewn, is open to the public 
free of charge. 

Dr. Davis has done a great deal of ar. 
chaeological work at Olina Lake through 
arrangements wi&h the Naval Weapons 
Center and with the help of Maturango 
Musewn volunteers. 

.. . y mor- m.nu and an ,a.bY-36 inch b·--"'- k . 
nlng In special ceremonies commemorating'" 20lrd birthda of F H _ . h ....... '1 ell e. which was cut by c.pt. 

y . . M . Kln"y. NWC Vice Command.,-

Navy's 203rd blrlhday observed of Ch;n~ Lake Autographed copies of Dr. Davis' book, 
"The Ancient CalifOrnians: Rancholabrean 
Hunters of the Mojave Lakes Country," will 
be on sale after the Lecture. She has served 
as Curator of Archaeology in the San Diego 
Musewn of Man , co-directed the China Lake 
program. 

Naval Weapons Center persoMel who ate 
last Friday night's meal in the enlisted 
dining hall were treated to a lemon pie-filled 
cake commemorating the Navy's birthday. 

That m«ning, the Center officially ~ 
served the 203rd anniversary of the sea 
service with a special flag raising ceremooy 
at a a.m. in front of the Administration 
Building. Flags had been set in place on the 
border of the triangle of grass surrounding 
the Oag pole by members of Boy Scout 
Troop 41 . 

The morning colors ceremony was con. 
wcted by the NWC color guard, ac
companied by a display of precision mar
ching and flrearms handling by the 
Sidewinder drill team. 

Besides the birthday cake, which was cut 
by Capt. F. H. M. Kinley, NWC Vice 
Commander, those eating at the mess hall 
Friday night were treated to a special menu 

New books listed 
at NWC library 

A comple.. Ust of new books II 
a.,al .. ble in the NWC libruy. Ubruy 
hovn lire T"fldIIy thru Fr .... y : 1.' 
p.m.; S.turcNy: 12 .... p.m. 

CAn'.,.ifH are remiiMled tNt all 
em ploy •• s or military personnel, 
~rdlHs of their p&ace of residence. 
an welcome to use the NWC library. 

FICTION 
RmaJd Bassett - The TWisb Run. 
Nancy Cato - All the Rivers Run. 
Ken Follett - Eye of the Needle. 
Stuart K~y - Murder on the Yellow 

Brick Road . 
Voma N. McIntrye - Dreamsnake. 
Ben Stein - The Croesus Conspiracy. 

NON· FICTION 
Peter L. Berger - Facing Up to Modernity
Ex~ursions in Society. Politics, and 
Religion. 

Jacob Brooowslti - The Origins of 
Knowledge and Imaginatim. 

Mike Douglas - My Story. 
Samuel Eliot Morison - n.e Great Ex

plorers; the European Discoyery of 
America . 

David A. Stewart - The Adventure of 
Sobriety. 

Ira Victor - Fathers and Custody. 

of steak and lobster. 
The two-layer cake measured l&-by-36 

inches and was topped with a large anchor 
and the words "203 Navy Birthday" in royal 
frosting. It was baked by MS2 Kevin For
nes, who also decorated it with the 
assistance of MSI Mario Estrada. 

Two hours were required to bake the 
cake, which took almost half a day to fully 
prepare, MSC Rogelio Del Parto Food 
Services Officer. said. • 

A !Mnch square containing the word 
"Navy" was all that was left of the cake 

Women-at-sea, new 
sea pay measures 
passed by Congress 

New sea pay rates and a change to the 
U.S. Code, which will allow women to serve 
in some Navy ships, were two important 
measures passed by Congress before it 
adjourned last week . 

As a result, 430 women will report for sea 
dut~ aboard 21 Navy ships in the next year. 
Ultimately, the Navy plans to assign 5 120 
enlisted women and 210 female offi~ to 
oon-combatant ships. 
. Congress also voted aWroval of a plan to 
UlCreasesea pay forsea-going petty officers 
based on cumulative years of sea duty. A 
gr~ndfather clause will protect oon-petty 
officers currently receiving sea pay. 

Congress authorized renewed payment of 
enlistment and selective re-enlistment 
bonuses (SRBI EB) and special pay for 
health professionals, both of which were 
suspended on Oct. 1 

A nuclear1MJwered aircraft carrier was 
oot included in the Congressional spending 
bit} passed last week, oor was a measure to 
consolidate basic heUcopter pilot training 
for the Army and Navy. 

Approval was given for construction of 13 
new ships a nd 104 aircraft incl~ing nine F
ISs and 36 F-I4s. An amendment which 
would pennit abortions in military hospitals 
under specific circumstances also was 
approved despite some effort to preclude 
that medical procedure entirely. 

Congress authorized $95 million for 
development of "the light airborne multi
PJrpose sysJem ( LAMPS) MK ill program, 
and 809ther $80 millioo for development of 
the Surface Effect Ship (SES) program. 

after 27S diners took their share. 
"Noone would cut the word Navy," Chief 

Del Parto noted. 
The chief said that normally only about 

100 persons eat the evening meal at the 
dining hall on pay day Friday nights. 

The special Navy birthday menu was an 
extra dining treat, in addition to the onc~
month candelight suppers served up by 
Chief Del ?arto. These special evening 
meals consist of a main entree of steamboat 
round of beef, prime rib of beef or steak. -

The P"la Snack Bar. located in 
Bennington Plala. will open at 7 ~.m . 
st~rting on Monday, Oct. 10. instead of 6 
a .m. 

New operating hours for the PS.u 
Snack B.r will be 7 a.m. until 2 p.m .• 
~y through Friday. 

Stress reduction 
seminar set Oct. 25 

'A stress reduc tion seminar. sponsored by 
the Naval Weapons Center's Employee 
Msistance Program ( EAP\, will be held 
next Wednesday, Oct. 25, from 4 to S p.m . at 
the Community Center. 

The speaker will be Dr. Melburn McKell 
of Lancaster. whose topic will be "Nutrition 
and Stress." 
. No enrollment or registration is required 
In order to attend this seminar, which is 
open to all NWC civilian and military 
personnel . 

OR~LL TEAM PLANKQWNER - Cdr. Rodney Knutson, Commanding Offlcar of 
£nltst ... Pwsonnel, ,...ds a .. ttw of appreclaHon wftich he preHnt'" to ABH2 
C~rles James for Mrvica on the NWC Si""Inc:t.r Drill Tum. ABH2 James Is 
:-Ing transftfT'" "'Is mon'" to Composite s.qu.dron II at Naval Station Gwn
anamo Bay. Cuba. A member of the drill tum since It w.s reorpnil ... in April 

1976. Petty Officer James served In both .... NWC Aircraft Support Division and 
the Airfield CommunieatkNts Offlca during his 2VJ 'INn here. 

Five 

Dist., State Dept. of Renall .. 
picks Centarite as 'Rehabilitant of Yr.' 

Chief Rodriguez nominated as 
Navy 'Aircontrolman of Year' 

Olief Aircontrolman Robert Rodriguez. 
has been nominated for the Navy's Air
controlman of the Year award. 

He was singled out for this recognition by 
his previous command, the N<\.val Station, 
Adak, Alaska, for diverting a P-3 four· 
engine patrol aircraft that was flying in the 
clouds on a collision course with a moun· 
tain. 

ACC Rodriguez. won the title of Naval Air 
Force, Pacific Fleet. Aircontrobnan of the 
Year last month for this action and was_ 
recommended for the Navy-wide tiUe by the 
AirPac Commander . 

Chief Rodriquez. reported to the Naval 
Weapons Center last mooth and is in 
training to assume a supervisory air· 
controbnan job in the Air Traffic Control 
Branch. 

The Aircontrobnan of the Year Award is 
presented aMually by the Secretary of the 
Navy from among nominations submitted 
by major Navy and Marine Corps com· 
mands. The selection in the past has usually 
been made sometime irr October. 

The award recognizes oot only out
standing performance of duty but usually 
some extraordinary act as well by the 
aircontrolmen who are nominated . 

Chief Rodriguez. won the Air?ac award 
over two other nominees. Usually, eight or 
10 persons compete for the Navy-wide 
award each year. 

ACC Rodriquez. was advanced to CPO last 
month. He enlisted in the Navy in June 1968 
Bfld is a graduate of Aircontrolman "A" 
School as well as several other air traffic 
control schools. 

After gradUating from " A" school, he was 

assigned to duty on Midway Island, and 
then , in 1970, reported aboard the attack 
carrier USS Kitty Hawk. 

Following duty on the Kitty Hawk, AOC 
Rodriguez. served for 4'f..!: years at the 
National Parachute Test Range, E1 Centro, 
before being transferred to the Naval 

NEW CHIEF - Chief Aircontrolman 
Robert Rodriguel receives his CPO 
collar inSignia from VX·S Leading Chief 
AOC K. E. Hunker (left) ~nd tMster 
Chief J . E. Tucker following chiefs' 
Initiation ceremonies recently al the 
Chief PeHy Officers' Mess. 

By DeeDH Piauson. 
Work Experience Student 

The State Department of Rehabilitation, 
Ridgecrest Branch of the Bakersfield 
District, has chosen Mike Couillard, a 
handicapped employee of the Naval 
Weapons Center, as its 1978 Rehabilitant of 
the Year. The award was presented by 
Rehabilitation Counse1cr Judy Bradshaw
Stacy on Wednesday. 

Ms. Bradshaw-Stacy also presented an 
Employee Participatioo Award to Capt. W. 
B. Haff, who accepted it on behalf of Rear 
Admiral William L. Harris, NWC Com
mander, in recognition of the Center's 
out3tanding public service in employing 
disabled persons in support of the prOfll"am 
of vocational rehabilitation for the disabled. 

Couillard, as Rehabilitant of the Year, is 
being honored as a handicapped individual 
who has obtained gainful employment. 
Despite his ~year struggle with cerebral 
palsy, seven months ago Couillard achieved 
his personal goal of Civil Service em
ployment. 

Highly Motivated 
" He is a very highly motivated in

_dividual," Ms. Bradshaw-Stacy, his 
rehabilitation counselor, stated, referring 
to CouiUard as "cheerful, helpful and ef
ficient.:' His involvement with the 
California Department of Vocational 
Rehabilitation goes back approximately 
four years, when he was identified and 
accepted for services through the Ontario 
office of the Department of Rehabilitation. 

He attended classes in Ontario prior to 
moving to Ridgecrest, where he enrolled in 
courses in computer programming offered 
by Cerro Coso Community College. 

He was accepted through the Federal 
Handicap Hire Program at the Naval 
Weapons Center and is presently working in 
the payroll office as a payroll clerk. He is 
well liked and appreciated according to 
Nancy Hodge, associate head of the Fi
nancial Operations Division in Code 08. 
He was hired through the combined efforts 
of Dr. Richard Kistler, head d the NWC 
Office of Finance and Management, and 
Personnel Specialist Sue Prasolowicz. 

Month.lo.ng Activity CulmiNited 
Couillard 's acceptance of the Re

habilitant of the Year award culminated 
a month of activity which focused on the 
handicapped and disabled people In this 
area. Called " Project Awareness ," 
programs were organized to both inform 
this area's handicapped of aiready-existing 
facilities and to initiate new ones. 

Originating through the Department of 
Rehabilitation, " Project Awareness" 
eventually grew to encompass several 
concerned community organiz.ations in
cluding NWC, Kern County Regional 
Center , the SWlshine House, Sierra Sands 
Unified School District and Cerro Coso 
Community College. It was through the 
latter that Couillard got himself involved in 
" Project Awareness." 

" I think it's great, " says Couillard. "It 
opens eyes to our people's needs and gives 
us an opportunity to better ourselves." 

Pay increase for white collar Civil Service employees 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

GS·l. ..... $6,561. ..... $6,780 ...... $6,999 ...... 57,218. . . 57.437 ...... 57.656 ...... 57.87S ...... sa.094 ...... sa.313 . . .... sa.532 
2 . 7,422 ...... 7.669 ...... 7,916 .. 8, 163 .. 8.410 ...... 8,657 ...... • ,904 ...... 9.1S1 ...... 9.398 ...... 9.645 

3 . 8,366 .. 8.64S .. 8,924 . 9,203 . . 9,482 ...... 9.761 ..•... 10.040 ...... 10.319 ...... 10.598 ....•. 10,a77 
4 .. 9.391 ...... 9.704 ...... 10,017 . . 10,330 . 10.643 ...... 10,956 ...... 11 ,269 ...... 11 .582 ...... 11 .89S ..... . 12.208 
5 ...... 10,507 ...... 10,8S7.. .. 11.207. . .. 11.5S7. ..11.907 ...... 12.257 ...... 12.607 ...... 12,957 ...... 13.307 ...... 13.657 
6 ...... 11.712 ...... 12.102.. .. 12,492 ...... 12,882. .. 13,272 ...... 13,662 ...... 1-4 ,052 ...... 14,~2 ...... 14,832 ...... IS.222 
7 ...... 13,014 ...... 13,448 .. . .. 13,882 ...... 14,316. . .. 14,750 ...... IS. lIU ...... 15,618 ...... 16,OS2 ...... 16.486 ...... 16.920 
8 ...... 14,414 ...... 14,894 ...... IS.374 ...... 1S,854. .. 16,334 ...... 16.814 ...... 17.294 ...... 17.774 ....•. 18.254 ...... la,734 
9. . . IS.920 ...... 16.4S1. ..... 16,982 ..... . 17,513 ... _ .. 18.044 ....•. 18.S7S ...... 19.1 06 ...... 19.637 ...... 20.168 ...... 20.699 

10 ...... 17.532 ...... 18,116 ... o' •• 18,700 ...... 19.284. . . 19,868 ...... 20.452 ...... 21.036 ...... 21 .620 ...... 22,204 ...... 22.788 
11. .. . .. 19,263 ...... 19.9OS ...... 2O.S47 ...... 21 .189. . .. 21 ,831. ..... 22.473. ... .. 23.115 ...... 23.757 ...... 24.399 ...... 25.041 
12 ...... 23,087 ...... 23.857 .. . ... 24,627 ...... .25.397 ...... 26,167 ...... 26,937 ...... 27.707 ...... 28.477 ...... 29.247 ...... 30.017 
13 ...... 27.453 ...... 2a,368 ...... 29,283 ...... 30.198 ...... 31.113 ...... 32.028 ...... 32.9-43 ...... 33.858 ...... 34,773 ...... 35,_ 
14 ...... 32 .~2 ...... 33,S23 ...... 34.604. . . . 34.68S ...... 36.766 ...... 37,847 ...... 38.928 ...... 40.009 ...... 41.090 ...... 42.171 
IS ... . .. 38~60 ...... 39.432 ...... 40.7Q.4 ...... 41 .976 ...... 43.248 ...... 44.520 ..... . 45,m . ..... 47.()6.4 ...... 48,336: ..... 49.601'" 
16 ... . .. 44, 56 ...... 46,248 ...... 47.7..0: ..... 49.232: ..... SO.124: ..... S2.216 ........ S3.708:.~ ... SS,200: ..... 56.692· 
17 ...... S2,429 .* ..... $.4,177: ..... SS.925: ..... 57.673: ..... 59 •• 21 • 
la ...... 61 .449· 

·Rate for this level limited to $47 ,500 (ExecuUve Scbedule Level V) 

The declaration of October as " Project 
Awareness" Month by Ridgecrest Mayor 
Don Chiez.e made official activities that 
have been going on since before September. 

Cerro Coso's handicapped students, for 
example, have benefitted from alterations 
in the building's facilities, making them 
serviceable to people confined to 
wheelchairs or with some other restricting 
disability. Couillard acted as a tester of 
these alterations, malting sure that hand
icapped people can use them as readily as 
anybody else. 

Couillard has been busy working outside 
his regUlar office hours with other 
organizations seeking to establish projects 
involving parking areas for the hand
icapped In Ridgecrest. While pr ..... Uy 
employed. as a clerk in the payroll office at 
NWC, he hopes to become an accounting 
technician and to deal more with the public. 

As the Bakersfield District's Rehabilitant 
of the Year, Cooillard now is eligible to 
compete with other district winners for the 
California Rehabilitant of the Year award. 

The local Bakersfield District / 
Ridgecrest Branch of the Department of 
Rehabilitation provides service to over 100 
clients in the East Kern County area. 1be 
office is located in Suite B.1165. Olina Late 
Blvd. , and the telephone number to call in 
order to contact Ms. Bradshaw-stacy, the 
rehabilitation counselor, is 375-8475. 

'Hall, larewell' lete 
lor military officers 
planned next Friday 

A hail and farewell party honoring In
coming and departing military officers of 
the Naval Weapons Center will be held next 
Friday, Oct. TI, at the CommissIoned Of
ficers' Mess. 

Following a social hour from.5:30 to 6:30 
p.m., Capt. F. H. M. Kinley, NWC Vice 
Commander, will officiate at a welcoming 
ceremony for the new arrivals, and Rear 
Admiral William L Harris, NWC Com
mander, will honor the departing officers 
and their wives with special presentations. 

Civilian guests are invited to attend the 
festivities, whidl. will inchxle a dinner 
starting at 7: 30 p.m. Reservatioos can be 
made by calling the roM at 44&-2549. 

The recent arrivals at NWC who will be 
introduced are: 

LCdr. Jim Kincheloe, Ordnance Systems 
Support Officer; U. Mark Backes, UnO 
Division Officer; Army 1st Lt. Dave 
Wickert, Automated Data Processing Plans 
and Programs Officer; Capt. Tom 
Kuliberda, Air Force HARM Liaisoo. Of· 
fice r, and Ltjg. Mike Kasper, Aviation 
Supply Offlcer. 

The officers who will be leaving China 
Lake are LCdr. Cyrus Rolon, military 
advisor for ElectrQrUc Warfare Test and 
Evaluation Simulation; and Ens. Larry 
Galvin. 

Oct. J marks start 01 
new deductible yr. 
lor CHAMPUS claims 

On Oct. 1, the start 01 a new year for 
CllAMPUS (Civilian Health and Medical 
Program of the Uniformed Services) out
patient deductibles began. 

Defense Department officials have 
reminded the program's benefieiaries that 
a deductible satisfied during fIacaI year 
1978 (Oct. I, 1977, through Sept. 30, 1978) 
camot be appUed to care received after 
Sept. 3&, 1978. A .... outpatient deductible 
will have to be satisfied for FY 1m. 

The outpatient deductible is the initial 
amount a beneficiary must .. y each fiscal 
year before CHAMPUS assistance is 
available for outpatient expenses. For an 
IndiYiWa1, it is the first $50 of a.-oonaed 
outpatient charges in a fiscal year. For a 
family of two or more beneficiaries filinc: 
claims, the muimmn deductible in a fiscal 
year is $100. 


